
SBPS in Collaboration with Deepshikha Celebrates 'Spandan'- Meet Your 

Special Buddy  

 

SBPS, Ranchi in collaboration with Deepshikha, an institute for child development 

and mental health celebrated 'Spandan'- meet your special buddy on the eve of 

International Disability Week. The programme commenced with the welcome of 

the eminent guests, Mr. Satbir Singh Sahota, Assistant Area Director, SOB 

Jharkhand and Mr. Mukesh Kanchan, former captain of the Indian Cricket team for 

Disabled, President of DCCI (Divyang Cricket Control Board of India) and Brand 

Ambassador of Skill India Council for Physically Challenged with tokens of 

gratitude and a melodious welcome song. Mr. Satbir Singh Sahota gave a brief 

introduction of unified sports after which the Unified cricket commenced between 

the teams of SBPS and Deepshikha with the rendition of National anthem. Both the 

teams comprised of 14 players each in which 7 players were of Deepshikha and 7 

of SBPS. A huge crowd of students gathered in the ground to cheer both the teams. 

It was a thrilling experience for the students of SBPS to play with the talented 

students of Deepshikha. The audience witnessed an exciting match between the 

two teams, Satrangi and Indradhanushi team wherin Satrangi team emerged 

winner. The programme culminated with the vote of thanks delivered by Mrs. 

Sudha Lhila, Executive Director, Deepshikha. 

 

School Head Personnel & Admin Mr. Pradip Varma said that God has created 

these divyangs with different faculties and these children should always be 

included in the main stream so that they feel encouraged and motivated. 

 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that we, at SBPS endeavour to collaborate with 

differently abled communities and this campaign is meant to pass the message of 

inclusive education amongst our students. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

  



 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa baVjus'kuy fMlscy ohd ds varxZr ^Lianu*&ehV 

;ksj Lis'ky cMh dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA pkbYM MsoyiesaV ,aM esaVy 

gsYFk laLFkku nhif'k[kk ds la;qDr rRoko/kku esa mä vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 

dk;ZØe dh 'kq:vkr vfrfFk;ksa ds Lokxr ls dh xbZ] ftlesa Jh lrohj flag 

lgksrk] vflLVsaV ,fj;k Mk;jsDVj] ,l vks ch] >kj[kaM] Jh eqds'k dapu] bafM;u 

fØdsV Vhe QkWj fMlscYM ds iwoZ dIrku] Mhlhlhvkb ¼fnO;kax fØdsV daVªksy 

cksMZ vkWQ bafM;k½ ds izsflMsaV rFkk czkaM ,acsLMj] fLdy bafM;k dkamfly Qksj 

fQftdyh pSysaTM fo'ks"k :i ls mifLFkr FksA Jh lrohj flag lgksrk us mä 

vk;kstu ls lacaf/kr ckrsa crkbZA fo|ky; ds cPpksa us Lokxr xku çLrqr fd;kA 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ,oa nhif'k[kk ds cPpksa ds chp ;wfuQkbM fØdsV eSp 

dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA nksuksa Vheksa esa ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ,oa nhif'k[kk 

ds lkr lkr f[kykM+h 'kkfey gq,A vius <ax ds bl vuqBs vk;kstu esa lrjaxh 

,oa bUnz/kuq"kh Vheksa ds chp jksekapd eSp gqvk ftlesa lrjaxh Vhe fot;h jgkA 

n'kZd Hkh vR;ar mRlkfgr gq,A fotsrkvksa ds chp iqjLdkj forj.k fd;k x;kA 

cPpksa us lfEefyr #i ls jk"Vª xku çLrqr fd;kA nhif'k[kk dh Mk;jsDVj Jherh 

lq/kk yhYgk ds /kU;okn Kkiu ds lkFk dk;ZØe dk lekiu gqvkA 

 

fo|ky; ds dkfeZd ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk fd bZ'oj us gj 

cPps dks fo'ks"k izfrHkk ls lEiUu cuk;k gSA bl dk;ZØe dk mn~ns'; lHkh dks 

eq[; /kkjk esa ykus ds fy, leku volj miyC/k djkuk gSA 

 

çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd gekjk mn~ns'; lekos'kh f'k{kk dks 

c<+kok nsuk gS rkfd fnO;kax cPpksa dks Hkh leku volj feysA  

 

 

 

  

  













 


